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Brooklyn’s Grimm Ar sanal Ales is a small, close-knit team dedicated to uncompromising excellence in a
range of styles: IPA’s, lagers, spontaneous wild ales, wood-aged sour ales, saisons, stouts, quick sours,
and natural wines. We are looking for a passionate and talented brewer to join us as we pursue our goal
of achieving the highest standard of ar stry and technical brewing perfec on. As a company dedicated
to authen city, crea vity, and innova on, we are looking for a detail-oriented individual who takes
ini a ve and seeks excellence.
Posi on Overview:
The Brewer at Grimm specializes in wort produc on using our unique 3-vessel 30bbl brewhouse, but is
also a capable mul -tasker suppor ng the full life-cycle of our beer through fermenta on and packaging.
At Grimm, we perform an unusual range of wort processes including single infusion mashes, turbid
mashes, double decoc on mashes, step infusions, and no-boil raw ales. Our ideal candidate is
experienced, hard-working, proac ve, dy, coopera ve, steady, and quality-oriented. Special
considera on will be given to candidates with relevant experience in centrifuga on, canning, and/or
wine-making, and yeast theory and prac ce.
Because we will have a small produc on team, the Brewer should expect to take on a variety of tasks,
small and large. Candidates must share our commitment to quality, empirical reﬁnement, cra smanship,
crea vity, and authen city.
Essen
-

al Func ons:
Emphasize safety and quality by enforcing proper SOP’s in all aspects of beer produc on
Assist with reﬁning SOP’s where improvements are possible
Produce wort on a 30bbl (3 vessel) brewhouse (from milling to cas ng)
Fill out electronic brew logs in real- me and note any discrepancies.
CIP and COP of fermenters, bright tanks, brewhouse, kegs, lines, and other areas in the brewery
Inspect and maintain tanks, foeders, and barrels
Ensure that the brewery, cellar, and packaging facili es and equipment are operable, clean, and
safe
Troubleshoot mechanical issues and perform basic preven ve maintenance of brewing
equipment (pumps, VFDs, grain transfer systems, etc.)
Transfer wort and beer from and to fermenta on tanks, bright beer tanks, foeders, and barrels
Contribute to the quality assurance processes, improvements and evolu on of the brewing
system to gain eﬃciencies
Operate a forkli and pallet jack
Assist all produc on team members in all aspects of their roles
Par cipate in team mee ngs and report on brewing and cellaring issues
Serve as a representa ve at events/fes vals upon occasion

Important Abili es and Skills:
- A strong work ethic and sense of urgency; the ability to mul task, priori ze compe ng tasks, and
work independently, while excelling in a collabora ve team environment

-

Must be punctual, self-mo vated, and employ eﬀec ve me management skills
Ability to problem-solve and work through challenges while remaining calm, ﬂexible and upbeat,
knowing when to ask for help to prevent mistakes and complete the task
Mechanical ap tude and demonstrated ability to work with brewery and packaging equipment,
basic tools, and to drive a forkli
Wri ng and math skills necessary to read and write orders and to accurately complete dilu on
calcula ons, volume, ﬂow, density, weight, length, pressure and other unit conversions, calculate
beer volumes/losses, and alcohol content
Excellent communica on skills, including wri en, verbal, and nonverbal
Conscien ous record-keeping habits
Ability to con nuously stand, walk, li , carry and handle 70 lbs.; frequently bend, stoop, kneel,
climb, reach, and push; and work in conﬁned spaces and close quarters with others
Must be comfortable in a fast-paced, labor intensive, damp and variable temperature brewery
and warehouse environment and to work safely with hot, cold and hazardous equipment and
materials
Flexibility in both schedule and du es; willingness to work weekends and evenings
Friendly, professional a tude

Required Qualiﬁca ons:
- 2-3 years of relevant work experience within a brewery
- Previous experience with mechanical systems and troubleshoo ng problems
- Be at least 21 years of age
- Passion for beer!
DESIRED OUTCOMES:
- Maintain the beauty and func onality of all brewing equipment
- Recipes are executed with precision and speciﬁc QC targets are achieved
- Brew day records are documented me culously
- Brewhouse and produc on ﬂoor are clean and dy
- The overall produc on schedule is maintained without interrup on or unnecessary variance
- Posi ve spirit of drama-free camaraderie is maintained by trea ng co-workers with respect and
considera on
- Excellence con nuously reﬁned via though ul considera on and feedback
BREWER GOALS
Achieve brew log targets with accuracy by:
- Conscien ously adhering to the processes set forth in our brew logs.
- Tes ng the gravity and pH of the wort and adjus ng ingredient quan es as necessary to
achieve targets.
- Reviewing historical brew log data collected by the lab director to foresee poten al adjustments
to the recipe or process that will result in more accurately achieving targets.
- Conscien ously preparing the brewhouse and ingredients prior to brewing.
- Accurately measuring brewing salts, malts, water, hops, etc.

Reﬁne and op mize Grimm beer quality and brewing processes by:
- Conscien ously recording results of QC tests (pH and gravity) throughout the brew day in the
brew log.
- Me culously recording unan cipated changes in process and/or ingredients during the brew day
in the brew log.
- Proac vely sugges ng and communica ng updates to our brewing processes, equipment,
and/or brew logs with reference to empirical evidence from brewing and cellaring opera ons.
- Op mizing SOP’s as produc on processes are reﬁned.
- Ac vely par cipa ng in beer tas ngs and sensory panels organized by Grimm.
- Carefully tas ng and considering Grimm beers, and apply sound aesthe c and technical
judgment to provide feedback to all members of the team.
- A en vely collec ng samples required for QC-related analysis.
Maintain the excellence and func onality of the produc on ﬂoor by:
- Eﬃciently and thoroughly cleaning, sweeping, squeegeeing, and generally dying the brewhouse
and mill areas.
- Absolutely never leaving a mess for others to contend with.
- Eﬃciently removing spent grain from the lauter tun and loca ng bins full of spent grain in
designated areas.
- Industriously troubleshoo ng brewhouse, glycol, and milling equipment issues as they arise.
- Comple ng produc on tasks at least an hour before Grimm’s taproom opens.
- Methodically cleaning in place (CIP) and cleaning out of place (COP) all brewhouse vessels.
- Scrupulously organizing inventory of all brewing-related ingredients and spare parts.
- Proac vely assis ng in the development and enforcement of SOP’s and safety protocols.
- Enthusias cally par cipa ng in produc on mee ngs.
- Performing preven ve maintenance of brewing equipment (pumps, VFDs, grain transfer systems,
etc.)
Each person that we employ will have an immediate impact on our brewery. We expect you to be
mo vated and to work hard just like we do. We encourage each person on our staﬀ to have a voice and
to grow with our company.
Grimm Ar sanal Ales is an Equal Opportunity Employer and considers applicants without regard to race,
color, religion, gender, na onal origin, age, disability, sexual orienta on, gender iden ty, gene c
informa on, pregnancy, military status or any other category protected by law. This policy applies to all
terms and condi ons of employment, including recrui ng, hiring, placement, promo on, termina on,
layoﬀ, recall, transfer, leaves of absence, compensa on and training.
Grimm Ar sanal Ales expressly prohibits any form of workplace harassment based on race, color,
religion, gender, sexual orienta on, gender iden ty or expression, na onal origin, age, gene c
informa on, disability, or veteran status. Improper interference with the ability of Grimm’s employees to
perform their job du es may result in discipline up to and including discharge.

